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HAT LUCK?
Tho spring fishing season has open- -
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Shooting crows at night is becom
ing a popular pastimo. at the grove
eaat of town. Some evenings there is
n TOfMl1n lmmlini'flninnf nnrl Mia nnwauiiiki! u.tu vuv w i' u

aro being slaughtered by tho hun-dord- s.

These pests have become so
numerous that if they were left un-

molested for another year they would
almost ruin tho crops hereabouts.
Good ridance boys, give them tho gun.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
G. P. Llobondorfer was, elected

city superintendent of Public schools
at a meeting of tho school board last
Monday ovenlng. Seldom is a school
so fortunate as to find material right
at its very door to fill a vacancy in
Its highest office. Mr. Liebendorfer
has been horo a number of years as
principal of the high school and hlB
ability is undisputed and universally
recognized. Ho will give his undivided
attention to the work and the Tele
graph will have something to say
from time to timo of his labors. Ho
has the hearts of tho students and
amble ability to hold their interest
and get the greatest good work from
thorn. Sidney Telegraph.

NOT SATISFIED
The villago counlcls of Paxton,

Sutherland, and Hershey met at Suth-

erland Wednesday evening to dicuss
tho settlement of tho transmission
lino. Tho Inspector of the line has
informed all three towns that the
l(ne whs not ufr) to specif J.ca'JonsJ
railed for In tho contracts and ad-

vised them not to mako settlement.
The Hennlngson Engineering Com-
pany of Omaha who had the con- -
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RECLEANED OATS

For seed, at 50c per bushel.
Feed oats, at 45c per bushel.
Also seed Millet.

I 11 iB
When in Omaha
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STOP WITH US

Cooaet

Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 years dealing
is back of these hotels. Guests
fitnn n f nnv nnn rtf with r

tract have boon Insisting upon their,
JraoncV and also lnvo each of tho--

threo towns chRrfrod wlMi several!
'hunilriul .Inllnrn morn ilmn tho con- - "nS8. Neb., 8optombor 3, 1905, and

d,od nt North 4- -tracts call for, but tho various p,alto' APrl1
he 3 ld howna yars Kiraocouncils defer settlement until,

and1 w,th hlf to thclr Prccntcertain requirements aro fulfilled
homo a Valyrang, where ho has onEng. Honningson visits tho town In
B,dod h,B dottUl- - U wns horo--Hershey Times

, that ho to school nnd was to
STAND STILL ihavo taken his examination of which

nn n Htiuinnt nf hnnmn natnro. You ho talked In his last Illness. When
Will learn much and bo wiser. A cor-- , ho was 13 years old ho was converted
tain project is suggested for the homo ,

t tho BaptlBt of Echo
town. John Smith is an enthusiastic , under tho ministry of Rov. Etherldgo

supporter. Ho sees success at every
turn. There can bo no such thing as
failure. Tom Joes opposos. Ho can see
nothing good in tho project. It is doom-

ed to certain failure with disaster in
its wake. There you iiavo tho two ex-

tremes of lifo in a small community
tho stumbling block which prosperity
Is unablo to surmount or sidestep.
Smith Is In his optimism.
Jones Is flint in his pessimism.

Somewhere there is a middle course,
most likely tho correct and safe so-

lutionbut neither Smith nor Jones
is willing to take it, or even to con-

sider it. They stand pat and tho town
stands still. Dawson County Pioneer.

MISS HOAGLAND
han a hundred young peo-pl- o

wero tho delighted guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Harrison and
nelco, Miss Mary Henderson at a
dancing party given at the Hotel Mc-clo- ud

Friday evening in compliment
to Miss Eva Hoagland of North Platte
and Irono Jacobs of Kingfisher,
Okla. Miss Hoagland as tho guest of

Miss Henderson during tho vacation
granted by the university last
week and Miss Jacobs visited Miss

Elizabeth Johnson. A group of young
men and women from the university
wero special guests of York
friends on tho evening of the fete,
the ball room of tho was pre-

pared for the event by decorations in
shades of lavender and purple. The
lights wore shaded In a delicate lav-

ender tint and an abundant uso of

clneraras In varying from lav-

ender to royal purple provided tho
floral feature. Other happy functions
givon for the guests of Miss Hender-

son and Johnson during tho va-

cation days wero those by Miss Dor-

othy Spraguo, Miss Elizabeth John
son anil Mrs. C. A. McCloud York
Teller.
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It. E. Dillon, living northeast of

reports securing a white pelican
on tho lake at his place It measured
seven feet from tip to tip of its wings

I and was four feet, eight inches from
A full line of John Deere Implements :

' the Up of ltg bin to the tip of its toes.
and repairs at It Jg puro whtte In color with black

Nebraska Mill & Elevator Co. nn tho tlps of tho wings. Tho pe

fair
may

tlinm nc

will

culiar thing about a pelican is its
Attached to tho lower bill is

n. sack or trouch made of of
' grating to tho Amshevdtaoshrdlnun
skin. The bird scooups up a lot of

fish and by contracting
tho pouch, forces tho water out and
holds tho fish which aro swallowed
whole. It is a Water bird and is mi

grating to the nesting grounds in
'

Canada. Pelicans nre not uncom-- I
mon although they are not often seen

'because of their habits of flying by
night and resting during tho day.
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NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any

suranceof receiving honest value and contracted by my wife, Alma P.
courteous treatment. Lowis from this date on, as she has
CONANT HOTEL COMPANY my board and bed.

Robert L. Lewis,
March 24, 1922 Maxwell, Nebr.

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Tractor $450.00Fordson - -

Oliver Plow - - 85.00
Oliver 2-R- ow Lister - - 120.00

Disk 99.00Tandem - - -

These Prices North Platte, Nebr.

3 second hand Forclsons $150 and up.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.

Ford and Fordson Sales and Service.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

GEOIIGE GIJiTJEIlT COS
Cteorgo Combs was born at Haa- -

1922'
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and has been faithful In Sunday
school and other services up to tho
time of his illness. On the farm
Goorgo was a hard working boy. Ho
lovod his home nnd was always found
thoro. Those who mourn his untime
ly departuro aro (His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Combs, his brothers
and sisters, Mrs. Gortrudo Ogbon,
Brulo, Neb.; Lloyd Combs and Mrs.
Dolla Rudat, North Platto, Mrs.
Ruth Crlppen, Marie, Albert and
Mildred who Hvo nt homo; four nop-lio-

and threo nieces and many
friends.
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THE REPUTATION BUILDERS

Havo you over been in a storo where
you felt in your bones that It was
necessary to keep one hand on your
watch and tho other on your pocket-boo- k,

and where tho good offered for
sale convinced you that It you spent
a dollar you would bo making a bet
with tho proprietor with all the odds
In his favor that ho couldn't skin
you? Did you over buy merchandise
with the firm conviction that If It
proved dofoctlvo, If you found out
when you got homo that it was not
what It was represented to bo you
couldn't get your money back? If
you have had theso experiences, you
havo probably been dealing with a
non- - advertiser. The advertiser is a
man who has invested a certain
amount in reputation. Generally ho
expects that If he sells to you once,
ho will soli to you again. To mako
his advertising pay, he must give you
a square deal. Sometimes ho even
spends moro to get you into his storo
tho first timo than the profit on the
first salo amounts to. And yet ho
gains In tho long run, because he
knows that If you buy tho first timo
on nls solicitation you will buy tno
second and third times of your own
accord. Wo don't say that every mer
cnant who doesnt advertise is a
cheat. Wo say that the safest way to
avoid being cheated Is to patronize
merchants who have a reputation to
sustain. Every regular newspaper ad
vertiser is engaged in building up a
reputation for fair dealing. His faith
in himself justifies you in having
faith in him.

:o:
S. F. Clayton, former mannger of

tho Equity storo here is building
small storo at the corner of Maple
and B streets. As soon as tho room Is
in shape he will open a grocery storo
with a new and clean stock.

Dixon Optical Co., glasses fitted.
A recent petition for ulvorco was

filed by Mablo E. Arnold asking for
separation from Lloyd II. Arnold on
tho grounds of cruelty 'and desertion

RARE BARGAIN IN PIANO

Wo havo a high-grad- e piano in our
posesslon at North Platto. For quick
disposal wo will greatly sacrifice the
price. Terms If responsible. Wiito at
onco if interested to tho Denver Music
Co., Denver Colo.

HRU8S.TREES
mil gs
K' V OTJ LVf

Trees, shrubbery and growing

plants aro as Important to the

homo beautiful as tho choice

of paints for tho house And

there is Just as much need of

caro In selection and

All Trices Itcasonablo

Permit us to assist you In
selection wo havo trees,
shrubs, rose bushes oar any-
thing that can bo had from
any nursery or groonhouse.

NORTH PLATTE
FLORAL CO.

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

B

Phone 363.

or We on

wateh gives
FOlt

Horshey S. Welch is
to tho city council a plan for saving
a largo amount of. money for tho
water and for getting a
supply of softer water for city use.
The facts givon by rr. WelcJi are
as A test of the water from
the Kelly well as the now stntion In

tlie south part of the city is called,
shows that tho water contains only
about one-ha- lf tho solid matter that
is in tho water from tho
north side station. This means that
tho water from tho Kolly woll is

twico as soft as tho wafer from tho
central plant. It is plain
that if tho entire output of tho Kelly
well could bo used it would give tho
citizens a softer and moro desirable
water. Tho Kelly well from
900 to 1,100 gallons a minute. During
six months of the year tho

by tho whole city is only fiOO gal-

lons a minute. So If tho Kolly woll
alono wore used during tho six winter
months It would furnish twico tho
s pply of soft water needed for all

Then tho central plant
would only bo used in cases of

Tho Kelly woll is run by

It costs about 4 cents to
pump a thousand gallons. Slnco only
half this amount is used tho other
half is pumped back into tho woll,
making tho cost 8 cents per thousand
gallons that aro used. Mr. Welch
says If wo had a tower and tank, tho
well could bo used to supply tho
mains, and excess would bo pumped
Into the tank Instead of putting it
back into tho woll. When tho tank
was full tho pump would
ly shut off. When tho water lovel In

the tank got below a certain point
tho pumps at tho central station
furnish tho entiro city with a supply
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Prepar Yourwlf to

1
Wursina as a offers

to
command a salary.

Wo Pay While
You Learn

We need a limited number of de
irabte applicant! with atleait twr

year high icliool training.
Writ for lull Information to
Wise

OMAHA
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ON ALL

ATTERY

We Use GENUINE
WILLARD Parts

WILLARD

of

You Don't Buy Take Chances When Work Your Car.

TOP AND

PHONE 300J

ilKASONS KUIIjIIING

STHUCTUUK

recommending

department

follows:

contained

pumping

supplies

consump-
tion

purposes.
emer-

gency.
olfCtrlclty.

automatical

$42.oo
Each Week

profession
unlimited opportunities

Memorial Hospital

SE

REPAIRS

RVICE STATION

Just Post Office.

Inexperience

EXPERT AUTO MAKERS TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRIM CO.

coaranssiosEit

IK

South

Horse

Street

Shoeing.
I have secured the services of Mr. L. M. Robinson

of Torkio, Mo. A man of exceptional ability as a Shoor,

thus making my service at the old stand niore complete

and efficient. I fully guarantee every job done. I do not
want your money until you are satisfied.

J. H. Van Cleave,

of soft wator at about one-ha- lf the
presont cost of power and this would
continue during tho six winter months
ind Into tho other montliB when thort
was an adequate rainfall or when the
consumption of wator does not ex-

ceed tho capacity of tho pump. Thou
then pumps at tho contrnl station
would bo turned on. Ho figures that
tho tower and tank, holding 250,000

gallons would cost about $18,500. lie
further says that ho does not know
of a town or city which hns a wator
system, on tho railroad between hero
and Omaha which does not have a
resorvolr or a tank. It is insuranco
in caso of emorgoncy. Thoro is no
argument against tho plan except Its
cost and tho figures soom to show
that it would bo a monoy-makin- g im-

provement,

A AUGAIN
NOTHING MKK THEM

IN TOWN
In 900 block East Third, Vj blocks

from school; south fronts; wator,
gas, sower, side walk, block paved on
four sides; only two lots left, they
aro beautiful, price $800 each, good
torms. Seo us today.
Tlie Hollimin & Sobnstnin Agency.

L. & S. Groceteria.

107 West 6th
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FOR SALE
Choice lot ot young Red Poll bulls

at farmers prices at .

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM

South Dewey Streot

LET US REPAIR

YOUR AUTOMO-

BILE TOP
A torn or badly

worn automobile top
ruins the appearance
of the car. Let us fig-

ure with you on need-
ed repairs, or on a
brand new top.

Drive over our way
tomorrow and let us
talk it over,

J. A. BANTA & SON

615 Pine Street,
North Platte, Nebraska
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